
Stars of the Week!                          

Blue— Alenni Alvarez–Jones 

Green — Khalifa Semakula 

Yellow—Quinn Courtnell 

1JM—Cooper Hill 

1CA—Leo Lawton 

1JF—Nancy Hill 

2JC— Hannah Lambert 

2CA—Charlie Colton 

2EL—Oscar Potter 

3ST— Teddy Ashcroft 

3KO— Keane Calver 

3CS— Amy Bowman 

4DS—  Josie Hill 

4LW— Thomas Howard 

4HT— Jamie Warren 

5CS— Nicole Fawell 

5FA— Milo Stace 

5JB— Holly Mae Elmes 

6HR— Anya Walford 

6DP— Ronnie Reeves 

6MB— Dylan Smith 

Rainbow Class star of the week:   

Lily Lanning 

Play Leader of the week:  

Olivia Morgan 

Play Buddy of the week:   

Jake Fahey 

Librarian of the Week : 

Ruby Earls  

Dates for the  diary this week: 

13th November—Open Evening for prospective parents 
15th November—1JF—Willow group Forest School 
15th November - Reception children Cinderella Ball 
16th November—Flu Vaccinations  
16th November—Children in Need—Children are invited to come 
into school wearing their pyjamas and to bring in a voluntary 
donation of £1 

On Friday 2nd November, Year 3 enjoyed a Roald Dahl dress up 

day. Everyone looked fantastic in their costumes! We made 

dream catchers using paper plates and wool, inspired by the 

BFG's dream jars. We also made BFG ears and colourful newts, 

which we have hidden around the classrooms, just like Matilda 

and her classmates did. We had a brilliant day! 



KS1: (Years 1&2) 8.55am—12.15pm-1.15—3.05pm 

 

KS2:  (Years 3-6) 8.55am—12.00pm—1.00pm—3.15pm 

Gates open at 8.45 and children come directly to their   

classrooms where they are greeted by their teachers ready 

for registration. 

Reminders………. 

Your child must come into 

school fully prepared for their 

school day including school 

bag, lunch box, water bottle, 

coat and any kit needed for 

PE/Clubs/Forest School etc…. 

Please encourage your child to be            

responsible for anything they need for 

school. 

Christmas Fair Preparation  

PAGWPS have booked the family learning room 

between 9am and 3pm on Wednesday 28th and 

Thursday 29th.  During these times we will be    

wrapping gifts, making hampers, labelling up  

tombolas, filling gifts bags and much more.  If 

you can spare an hour or two please come along,   

everyone is welcome including younger children.  

The kettle will be on so please come and join us 

in our festive preparations. 

Christmas Fair 

This year our Christmas fair on the 30th         

November 2018, It starts straight after school 

and finishes at 6pm.  If you can spare 30 minutes   

during this time to help on a stall please contact 

us at ClarePAGWPS@gmail.com or message our 

Facebook Page. 

Year 2 went out to Grove 

Woods before half term and 

1CA have been introduced to 

Forest School in our woods.  

Forest School is a fantastic  

opportunity for our children to 

learn in an outdoor              

environment.  As you can see 

our children explored, played 

and tried new things.  Making 

lots of memories along the way. 

Please be considerate to our       

neighbours when parking in the 

roads near to the school.         

Please Do Not Park over       

driveways. 

This Wednesday, Rainbow class 

went to Holy Trinity Church, the 

children enjoyed the special    

poppy display and war         

memorabilia, some of which they 

were able to try on.  The children 

met some of the    

‘Knitter Knatter’     

members who created  

the display. 








